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t•1 Jt Q I S L A S T H U R R A H 

Teng Hsiao-pil~g no zooner fini.:=hed his eulogy of Chou_En-lai 
than he disaptJea.red f:rom public vi6w as to;.::.-11:,: o.~ the dead Chou, with 
the ~::.:ception tGa:t, nnt being phy~icro.lly dead, a net: villification of 
him could start once again. It s.hould t.ave been no surprise fer that 
old war ho:rse Teng1 even if Chou En-lai haU suffered any illuS"it>ns that, 
facing natural death from cancer, hi!:i plans too tiOUld escape ·immediate 
aaph;i:<:iation. Nao had, eSter all, done that to all his co-leaders who 
helped him found the nl'::w China, \'lho had h~en with him ever since the 
LOJng March, and befor~. 

On~ decade after the victory of the Revclution, Mao had re
minded that it took a "wl;.ole decade of rectifications, 11 i.e., from the, 
time he first won undiep1.:.:ted power ,,f' the Chinese Communist Party in 
1935, to 1945 when _}'I.e laid. down ·the rules for an "original11 path to 
powar that would be independent not only of rGVolutionary• experience 
in, Russia (of Lenin even more th-an of Stcilin), but alsv of· Marx 1 s dia
lectics of proJ_etarian revolutj,on. It is, after all, here, precisely 
~-re9tificat.ior1 ,plus "originality," strictly nationalistic, ~tl•ictly 
Chinese-that they JJGre a.s one, o:l.nd having followed him on that most 
fundamer.tal of. c:lasa deviations, there was nowhere else for ·them to go. 

But are the.re any more! hurrahs left for the,; !l.ged and e.ncien~ 
Mao :":\D the fnunda.tions he had l~;id down ever sil;~E the Sino-Soviet ol·bit 
turned into Sino-So..,·iet confl:c:~ i'c.:.~ n~t., world rc~lie.nment with u.s. im
pe_rialism as Stali~l had done w:=..th Hitler GC~? N~W that it has reac~"led 
the anti-plimactic climax of a renewed invitation to the arcl-iitect of 
'rlo.te:t•gate to become the first major world figure tc be the first 'to meet 
the product of the new Chinese intcrnel realignment-Acting Premeir Hua. · 
·Kuo-feng-what next? Can Hua rEally outlive Mao 'Nhen even Stalin. could 
not assure his succeasion? 

Stranger even thrut the Boeing 707 flying to Californi~ fnr 
the EOlo purpose of bringing Richc.rd Milhouc Nixon ·to Peking was Ms.o t.a 
previous choice of meeting wi~h that Wost German fascist, Franz Joseph 
Strauss at the very m~mcnt when his altornntive was to attend the Fourth 
National People's Congress then in otssion 1 though it was tho first time 
ih a deca.dg that it haci mot, s.nd the one ca.lled "to amend" the only Con-.· 
sti-~ution Mao's China eve~ adopted back in 1954. This would declare nC'I
thing short of 11Marxiat-Leninism-Mao Tsc-tung -Thou&b-t is the basis tf 
guicio the thinking of our nation." ( 1) Obviously, desiBn.nting ."Maoia 
Thought," rather thtLn the very P'Jrson of t~,:.,, to be that supreme a.uthor
ity to whinh everything and evcr,yboey wo.a suL.'lrdinated wa.s insufficient 
to induce M3.o to o:t·~end his own Coneres~, rather than prefer t_be company 
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of St:r.·auso. 
Chuu had tipped the Sc:J.lcs in l-1:1..') 1

6 

favor as far back as 1936 wherl h'::! was sent by Mao to save Chiang 
Y.ai-shck's life from his o\<on t:roops, <1.nd at the \iery n.omt:nt wht:r. the 
Chir;f!Zl! rf;VOlutionar;r :,-·;:,uth wert:, 1ne.teac~, c:".!.llin~ fur the opening 
of r.t. 11 second '!.en in front" to fl.~ht both the J r:l[Janc·sc invasion an C. 
Chiung Kai-ahc.i<. By the tirr.l; 111eo won pov1er anU. Liu !.:i!:~o-ch 1 i b€:~~m~ 
:.!a?'s 11 c•mraC.n ir1 ~rms," Chou oU':! not vil! o1ith him, thOUGh in another 
C.r::c!!.de he gavr:: i-iao the vote ne~(1.ec! to l':lur.ch th£: 11 CUlt'..lN .. i Re\rolution" 
:;,.nrJ. the re:movi'.l of Liu. Ji.nd when Lin t-,.i.:--.o 1 aftr::r ini.ti'l-ting th£! Cul-
-t;uJ.··a.l R~-.;vl-...:tivn nr.rl following i·~ao 1 s ord~.;rs to put d'.l.,m the ''ultr<!.-
lE.:fts, 11 also turned ago.inst ~.:.ao as "i;n.e 6rcatcst tyro.nt in the history 
of Chin:!.," (2) Chou En-lai once ag:.in c~u1<:. to the: rescue. 

Chou En-lo.i waa not, ho,.JCver, alo:te to bring T(:ng Hsiao-ping 
t.ack from the defamations of ~he' Cultural Revolution. ~tao needed him 
~hen, in 1973, e\·Em as Mao coul..: not U.o O.WJ.Y with all Lin's generals 
in the n.rrey o.ntl had to be S:i'tj sfieJ. with just shift1ng about army com
ma:nders to C.ases far from home.. 'rha.t 'tJa.a the· aignificance of the Tenth 
Chine so Communist. Pa1·ty Cont,"!'css in 1973 ·that eliminated i1:lo 1 s 11 closcst 
comrade-in-arms1'--expc~ling Ijin Pi~o after his c!e:.lth! 

What ha.s fundamentnlly chanseC.. since .then'? Is it really only 
Chou's death? And now th~t Chou is dead, can M~o return to being his 
own allegedly revolutj oniJ.ry self? \'las bringing Hua. to Yeking from his 
own home district of Hunan at the very t:.·.:: Teng :<~e-.~ rr?in~ta.ted in. 
power, Mao'"s card up hiS sleeve.': 

·Lest ~~yone rush to bet on that, lct 1 & not forget either 
th!l.t it was the Congress th:~.~~~ Mao .§..,!£ ( l6httend that raised Hua to 
top cop-loiinistcr of ·public Sccuri t~·-cr the m:~.n,r par~llcls ·that 
~bl)und ~etWacn the situation r.ow i:·, ChinP-, a.nc! the :Bcr1a Purge in 
Russia af~er Stalin died ( 3). .\.bcv..., n.ll,. let'~? not forget Mc.o-1 s 
penchant for extrr:m~ r~ght-win1--; wo:-lt: le.u .. tt.rs, out of aa well as in 
power, no l.cmg as they sec Ruse:iu. n.s 1r.t1li\,Y No .. 1·. Judging by the . 
praise ah<..wert.;d on Def~nsc S~ct·otary ~chlE: singer when Ford dismissed 
hia1 for opposing detente with Rue:sin., ~!ao would have preferred getting 
Schle sine*-~r t.o China• Not only had Ma..., n;et with Pranz Joseph Stril.uss 
while the Fourth National People's Congress wns in session, and not 
only is he once ~gain rolling out· the rod carpet for Nixon, but he 
did l:!.B ITI'.lCh for ne~th of England when th\! Britie;h people had rejected 
him at the polls, not to mention !4Qhutu of Znir~ where there are no 
election polls, but th~re ia e !-'!:'.;,- ·c·f :;eti;.ing r.:oney 11nd advisers 
fu!"'.!!ellsd fuz.· the puppets in ! .. nG"ola., n:;,t cxcludinp; t~lliance wi1:h 
noarthcid South African merccn~ries. 

What is true, at the sc.m~ time_, is that it is .!12! foreign 
policy that dominatt.:s over c!l.ln.~stic policy. Tho reel enern,y is always 
at hotne. \~ha.t is dcicisive i~ thu nctucl claGs strug'51Cs b~h.•een capital 
ond labor, us ~nina"t thi.)SO J.::..~) ch ... "O;:Cs to dcait.•·n:~tc _::ts ·1cnpitn.list roncl
crs." OncC' tho Ccingrcse ho L!i.!:;. 1 t :1-ttem! h~t! to .:l.t!mit thnt there had 
boon otrikos throuchout the country, thnt lnbor tu1rc::t nleo permttatvd 
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the countryside, ~~d that the new Conat~1ution did grant them the 
right to st:rike as \-Tell ao:. s:nne 11 l!!'l".a.ll plots of 1::-.r.d for pers:>nal 
needs

11 
and some prh·e.te 1 ~~re~tock, I~a.J kcp,; a~om.y frc.m the Congress. 

Instc.:ad, he unloc.ned a "tl,~oretical11 llcbate on th~ nel>d to strengthen 
the ''dict~.torship of the pr~l-:-tariat ·" "Ecor.:.miF.m" i& dire:cted by 
!·ia·J 2-gJ.inst the workers :-zho rlem.-3.nd b"etter conditi~ns of labor and a 
raise in their missrly '113.£9~. 

Ir. its place he d<Jr.:.:"!nds urevolutiol"ary t!I'!ers;y11 t-thich "WOuld 
release untold hours :_,f' unJ:"J.id lt~Oor .rr~ther thf'....n 11£ive in" to "ma·terial 
incentives." Despite th~ e:d.meness _of clothing bet· .... een the rulers .and 
the ruled, thert~ are m.."'Uly sufficient inequalities, all ~ippt:C against 
the masses (4)_. It ie not that thu b:.st of the leadership, IJ:·eng es
pecially, ere: not e.s shal'ply cli:.·ectcd f.or more 'lnd m.:~re p.roduct.ion. 
Jt is that Mao thinks he can £;et· it.~ic. "rectification" ::md 11 polit.icafn 
nMa.o

1
s Thought 11 in command. S.J (;hin~ is once a.e;ain enga.g.:-d.in still 

another m~ni-Cul turnl Revplution. 

Let's tako a glance ·into history, at least at the ·poir.t 
whet' i~ao started on his "original'' path, not JUst to power, which 
he already hr-.d, but the 1959 11 Grt:.at Leap rorward, n straight into . 
"Communism" ahead of the RUssians, via "rectification" ideology
asking the masses to "mako one day· equal 20 yea.rs. 11 First what we 
must kP.cp in minC is that he ~as still with the Ruosians--and not 
only with Stalin, but with Khrushchev, whom he praised fur projecting 
Russid.- 1 s .getting to Comr.ru.nism ir. 15 y,ear~. 

Mao· docs cia.im that Whil.t took Russia 35 yE::ars tc E'.chieve
"s'Jcialism''-took China. only 9 years, but that is a. reference, not . 
to Khrushchev's speech but Staliri'::; last ( 1952) W()rk "(;). r~ao \iaS 

still operating within the Sino-Soviet orbit· 3.S that "indestru~tible 
friendship" and not only bec,:lt.;.G:c he expected Russia to share its 
atomic secret with_Clina but bcc~usc he hnd juGt helped Khrushchev·ana 
Ttlor1i "Communicm" tO ... stcy ir: powur byCruohing the Hungarjan Revolullin.. 
That is the kt..!y 1 th~ hul-r,y tu "&-et there" with~Jut oppositinn from 
the -Loft, the genuine ·revoluti;)no.ries· whom 11 tho,·'~.:.-China as well as 
Russia-called "revisionist." . . 

Tha.t's how the word 'revisionicm', that tra.nsfol'mation iut,-, 
opposite, arose in our epoch. It is truo that Mao thought Russia had 

-ma.de mistakea 1 but· they were "min--:o::" ~nc!., n.r.yw:-.y, he felt sure he 
w~~ld avvid them. So sure wns he of the Chines~ love of him thnt he 
declared "Let a. Hundr~d Flowers Bloom, Lc.:t n Hundred !jchools of 
Thought Cuntonrl.." On tht' wJ.y1 he rt:furb~shC;!d his 19.J7 esso.y

1 
"On 

Contr:J.cliction." 

Once Mao had gn.inocl unc!isputod loadership in 1935, <1nd in 
19"l7 dcvelopcc! his contribution phill.laophfCa!l.v-"On Contrndiction"
which to thic d:!.y rtmaini:J hi~ rn..'"'.in "originnl" c;,ntributiun, ho insis
ted that it \\.'c\s n·lt true that the c.c<momio contra.dicthm between 
capit.:J.l a.nd lab•Jr is..!!!! decisive h1•oo.k 1 the motive force o1' rcvolu-
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+.ion. rJ.1ha.t ,.;;;.s th0 "::1ain aspect~, of tht cvntrndicti·-,n, but, Mo..o main
tcdnet!, the "seconda:ry" contr=idicti'Jn 1 politics, can beco.-:~ cho Ceci
~;:ive factor. And since prim~~' and st.cond.ary con~ .. :ictiona-c:M thus 

·,change plac~s, poli-r;i~::; h<;~ooa:J prilr..:-.ry,Wh~t 'tlas "just" thuory in 1937, 
permittil!ff r.i~u neve:rth!;:leEis the practic~l politics 'Jf saving Chiang 
K::1i-ah{;k 1 bcc::t.mc, in 1957, "On thl; Cvrr..=:ct Hatu.i.linc of C(.·ntrndicti::ms 
Among the Peopl~," or iJo~.,., .:::.t one end the st"ml.! time, t0 save Chinn 
fron. n revolt sirr.ilcr to th~~t Jf the llunGarian Revoluticn, an~~ yet: 
11 'l'o increase production, {;.'TCS.t•~r, fastr.,., be:tte:r anC. more t:CVJlOmical 
must be str~ascC..'·1 

In a word, it ~ras only .J.ft•...!r ·these flower3 bloomed ?.nC. con
tended so vigorously p.gains~.;hlir- th::U-Ma('! clPcided they l'rerP. 11 righ:tisto"-
"one thousa."la. weeds tilat must be.: d~stroyc.a .. u On the way he christened 
forcetl lo.bor, wha.t had alw~ys been knvw-m by Harxists as "primitivo.r 
accumulation of capita.l"t o.s "The: Gre:o.t I~t:ap Porward. 11 Recently, the 
11 ilest' s" apolCigist& for ~Iao ha.·1e ·:-r.tc.:: -~~in discovcrt:C: ,it:.St how revo..: 
l11tionr.ry o.nd it:depend.~nt· of St:tliil ie ~too when they found the Han-sui 
docume.nte, rulet~Sel~ in China during- the Cultur.?.l Rev·"~lution, 1907-69, 
diecovf:!red. for them by Taipei in 1973, pc."blishc.:d now by the u.s. e;ov- •. 
ernment in 1974, :u1d only an:?.lyzed with great c.bn.nd'Ju by "concerned 
scholars" ( 6) • · 

Never mind. that the criticism came after Stalin 1 s.t!itath in 
1953, and indeed after Khrushchev's dc-Staliniza.tion, February 1956, 

'not tiJ mention the actt.i.o.l revolutionary .attack on all of· Staliniam
Kruehchevisnl in November, 1956, flt;:ver mind ihat it was a total 'elan

. der of Lenin, Khcl most assureC:.::.y had nC1t !1undorestimated11 the revo
lutionary potent).a'l of tlie pe:1aant. To thr,se wh::.. play ·with words 
and gloss over reality, Mco did wtderstand ·.':he pca.ao.nt, and did· make 
an "original" contributiorl to "philoscphy. 11 Sinct::tho.t ia trit: theme 
Mac· is once again rcvivin~ in. th~ l~tu;t inini-Culturn.l"Revolution" 
( a"~d tt will remain this idlr.1logy which .,..·ill unc!e:rli"c the developments 
in the next few yea.rs1 or s:~ l..>nb as M:l.J is alive) 1 let us turn bo.ck 
~" that critique of Stalin, 1959.• 

Here is huw l~ao begins :~is critique of Stalin's .i~st work,~
nomic Probl'=!ms of Socialism ir. the Sovie·t Uni:m: "This- book has uot 
a word 011 superstructure- from beginning to Erne!" ( 7). He C.oea not 
disagree with any of the basic Sto.linizod economics. Thus h~ not 
only _accepts Stalin 1 s revision of Marx·' s analysis of the law of 
value as the motive force ~f capitalism, incist.ing that it do~s in
deed work both in -the :SOviet Uni:.m ant. in ChiJla.1 tt.ough, e~ch is a 
"uocialist land," but also insists that commodity produCt..iun will 
continue to operate, and insists .c.l:;o that to talk o.f 11 thO':abC'Ilition 
of commodity and commodity proc!ucti0!' anC tho rumouncement of' owner
ship by A.ll 1ihf' people would Ceprive pci.:.santR of their pruduction •. •: -.
And llke- Stnlin1 Ma.c denies that lnbor is u:tploitod: "At p1·euont in 
our system, to say that labor is a commCJdity and tho workers.are 'hired' 
is absolute· nOnsense. ~\ftor re:tificntion and tho <.Ulti-Rightist c.:tr.:
paigns1 labor is no lonser a commudity11 (8). 
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i11n.c 1 o ·.:ri tique of Stalin's unde!'~7stimati ?n of the pcasnntry 
does not 't'efe:r to ec'Jnornics, but politics: 11 All thes~ belong to sup(-.r
structurt:1 t:. 'thE: ideologicaL Stalin or::ly tal~e<! of ec:mvmics, not 
politics ••• Some: ~ttribute the Raying ( '~11 fir one, vne f~r n.ll') tv 
M"il'X, but w~ do not n~ecl tu spreac~. it c·:tn if 1>1arx l'!id" ( 9).. f4Jreovr.r 1 

CJntinucs :l.a-:- (nut wa.itir.g t·ill 1971_ wht.n Lin Piao accused him .Jf beim; 
t.:.JC.ay'E Emper\Jr Chir.), hL lu.uncheC: ir~to pro.isr~ of Chin Shi-hu<'.ne; who. 
has bee·n 11 wront;iy br:uidt:tl !lf' 'll1 evil rr.an" ( 10). 

What il!ao forgut th~959), ~.nd in 1971, anC espcci~lly in 
i976, i~t i t.J£...Erecis!.llY th'lt a.ncil..,nt eericd v:: uni_fi~ation cf 
the: nation an.:l b.Jok burnir..;- :~nt: most bruta}: .. 2P.E.!..C:ssi'On "of the ocasanf:''..l.. 
that did indt:oc! prt.idUc~ th·:: i'il':::t crc:nt pear:aut revo:;l t in reccrdf:!d NOr ld 
histor~ ( 11) , 

Ironically (!nousn, in those 1959 criticisms ·:Jf Stalin 1 s las:t 
"testament," he still gives p'r:!.iSl.' no"t only to Khrushche·v, but to dia
lectics, and he-C.ocs not'lirdt it to c-:'ntraciictior. b11t correctly cites 
its pivotal point to be "nu{;.-ation uf nc,_;atic.n": "Thir.gs will invnricbly 
heo.d toward. their oppocitese The Cialuctic~ ;f Greece, ·-tht: mt;:taphysic& 
of the Middle Ages, and th..; R(;naissa.nce ..•• It was a negation of nogati·:m. 
China was'· alDO like this. IJ.'hi.: C.lntenticn of one hundred schools of 
th~Jught in the period of ~·lw·ring Stiltes was dialectics and the clc.ssi
C;!.l learning of feudal times was met<:>.physics. Now we have returned 
to " .. alking about. dialectics •• ;Lenin Is dialectics, Sta..lit: I 8 metaphysics, 
and present-day dialectics.. 1~11 thi"s is alco a 'ncga-l;ion of nr:gation"( 12) • 

The very neXt year_f however, tli.ere-t-tas a 180-Cegrec turn
about, and Mao . sudC.only docroed tha.t "there is basically no negation 
llf thli:! negation:· "EngEls spok~ a.bc..ut tht three catci,;ories, but I d~n 't 
't.:..:lieve tw.J· of them ••• there is h':'.sic.?.lly no ncg.'!ti :,n of i1egation ••• 
There is no such thing o.s. the ne,;:::.tion of nq-:n.tion ••• ~Jhcm ·we speak 
about .tht;: ~tnstructio~4 of inankirul, .-;c ;:>.rc: s::.yin,_-:- 'tho..t something more 
advanced thco.n mo.nkind will be prJc~uccd11 (13). It wcs not, however, 
so much the cndine of "cimti11u.:.us rov:>lutions" as dirActirJG' it a1.1 
a~::airtst Rusei":J.. 

Uith tho: cr.d of the 11 inC:estructible allia.nc1l11 with Russia, 
Mao de:olr:.reC. war r.gainDt their own mo.j.Jr phil.onoph(lr, Yo.nc Hsien-c:hiJ 
who had cepoust:C. the C;)ncopt of "two into one 111 'tO Ue. tol<~ that the 
very opposite is true, t•cno :1.lways diviC.cB into· tw.:>.u ( ·14)· GibberiEih 
as this may svund, no one Co~btec! the concrete command that Rusai!.\ 1 
far. from beinb as one with China~ w~s now its· ene~v. Not y~t· labelled 
'la tht: No. 1 ~nemy, sl.nce the Sino-Soviet conflict burst. into the oren 
in. 1960 es challenge to Ruse:io..'s le~crship of 11 t~e Tnte.t•nnt•nnnl:n 
but 1 onG bFJ:!\,rs the end of that per{od of dirr·c(""i'etters of challenge 
to Rus~ia.'s 11 reviaionism1 " in 1964, it became clear the..t Mao t;'lpte:l 
for nothine short of a nc~·J ~·;~rld ~~is, us-~g-.;:inst either Russi:~. or 
the U.S.-a third world o.xis c•f Feldng-D,1nkarta. 

All this c:-.me t.J ~ t:.bt•upt anC. shru•p e:nd in 1:;1C) with the 
collB.pao not only of Suko.rno, but tvtal vict~,.,ry of one of the bloot.'.
iest of all counter-x·C~volntL•ne. In "th:tt en.me ye!il', PI·oai.tBut Johnson 
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had decid&tl t.J rain bombf:., not on P:.!ki!tg-1 but on H:moi, Wh".!n ~!a.o 1 s 
~o-leaders ".nd those liJ:e ~:orth l(arca .:;.nd the Jnpanet:e Communist 
Party ?.nd tl.ll ~1ho eit~ee. \>!ith ChiJl~. aE a.cainst Russi:>. in the Sino
Or>Viet conflict, c~lled f:>r a uniteJ frc.n-c back1ng of North Vietno.m, 
l~il'J would not be mcvet:. fr.:~m his pl.sitior. that Rutisic is 11Ene!f'IY !Jo.i," 
i:hnt nvthing, nc.:thinG whatever, nvt (;Vf?n ..... n vngoina r~?-vol';; 3{;£'.in~t 
TJ.S. irr.peri<llism'n g-:·nccid:':'.l waz· \·roul1 move !am from his pcsition. 
r,!l the contrary. He i'irst th·.m lE" .. unch(:c! "the Great Prole~arian 
Cultural Revalutiun11 against his r-wn P:J.rty lc.:!:dcrsl:ip. 

N~ need r.ow to rehr:~.s'h tLost.: thr'E:!E': y~a:rs 1 196G-69, which 
mad€l Mao ele,...:lte Lin Pin.o to "cl-Jseat comrac!c-in-erms al'ld successor" 
to himself 1 and insert that ·c.)mm'lnd Cirectly into the Party Conl3ti
tution. Rathe!'t the proble-m now io th~t aince Lin, too, broke with 
him and met lit'! unnntura1. dc£>.th, when Mao h.?.d once aGaln to -turn to 
Ci.Oll, ft'ho had ccmo to his.re:sct~e at (,ver-y critical point in Chinn'::; 
d~ve:Jopmt:nt and criSis-can r~n.O launch still lUloth-er 11 re-v1Jlution•i 
now that Chou h<:~.s met a r.atur~.l tlea.th :md Mc.·.J 1 s Thoucht rules un
challenged? Whom is lo1a:.1 C~Jtting re:o.dy "to 3.nnoint now to asEure 
11 succ;~ssion:'? 

Mao is too well v"crscd. in intra-pa.rty le'adcrship squabbl~s 
E.."ld fight.s fo~ po~er anc! ""r .... arinc the toiaster's m:mtlc," not only in 
China but in P.n~sia--o..ne. there: ar·e too many par3.llels with what hap
pened when Stalin dierl rind this was follo:-md, firEt by the Berin • 
p·urge, ane t~en th'e uuster of Male:nkov, and finally I<hrushchev_'s 
de-Sto.linization--to_ hav_9 any_ illt:sious on the score of Hua I<uo
fe:ng' s ability to l-rithstc.nd the challe:nt;es, especially from the 
rno.sses in the. C\1untrysid(;. One Ore:a-t Dcluuion, howavcr--"Ncio Tee-: 
tung Th:ought"-remains. · 

After a.ll, r.o mo.ttcr. h1Jw i,Teo.t, tho 11 econ'omist 11 type of 
defeo.te China suffcred-whetht!r tl:e Gre:.t Leap For_wa.rd, 1959, or 
the Cultural RevolUtion, 1?66-~9 1 or "Criticize- Confucius, Criti
cize Lin Piao"-M:w alweys f.iuccucr;l.ed in kccpint the leaGerGhip in 
tow. Why OC"W prct::ently Wl.th the campaign aga.irist Teng as "c~pital
iat reader" anll thereby also the Cho1J.-Teng neH Ct...i;;&tituth)r. n.r.d 
11
Plan" fCJr proc!.ucti~n targets, first catching up. l-ri th the indus

trialized world o.t the end of the centuz•:,-? Allegedly, ouce I•Iao 
Tse-tunb Thoub"ht C.ominates, one· day will cnoe again equal 20 
years. PrP.sently thio is callec! 11 revolutionary enthusiasm" $'\.nd 
the masses. P!'e co.lli~..:; u;oon to ex~;~r't "themselves accorcl.ingl~·· · 

Proc!.uction is, however, net :t m1iltter of 11 supcrstruotUl't!r;' 
with the primary Rnd E~conC!lr:,• "~:.;pcct.:;" vf th~:: contr.!\dictions 
changing places on com!N'.nc! •. _:~Nc.;- alL.i!_!;aid o.nd_c:~!!_e_1 _!<1~at.Jta.~ sent Mo.o into u.notht:r apin is not the 11 eubjcctive>11 situation, b11i. 
the vory real objective-·~~!..~ d(;·t~r~,pmcnta tluri~_the"perio~,Eincc:. 
~nitio.:ting his own C.etonto -..Jlih U.S. impcl•ialiem.~ . ...I.~S._~.mp_cri<l.li_m!!. 
'E!.J.~~~n.!_f~t __ rj._!.ill(i ~~dtJten!_c with_B_~f£1., wh~n l.t 
io not China.,_ hut Rus_l?_~~~--}.h.~~_fu"l.§ .. .E~9~-1!2.9~M.~i.9J.9!'.~' 
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Thu:;
1 

afte:r thu entt•y into the VN 1 with Tent:; as spokesmen 
(~mrt tolo.v's Thou~ht C.ominant), Chin:-:. espoused a new divisio.1 of the 
'11~rld 1 C:csienatinr.: Vj,;stcrn Europe L!.lld Japanuse ca.pito.lism o..s 11 Second 
~·/orld," \olith wh•..:m 11 sc;oialis1111 c~ulC. collal:':>rn.te. NP.TO scemot! to lis
ten-until an actu:~.l P:1rtuguese Revolutior. occurr~~:.~ and threo.tc:ned 
tt...tally to unCcrminc UATO. There.upon HATO fuunC. and pr(!fe:rred th~.; 
Sc.cond 1ntLrflc.ti--:-nnl helpinG" the: P~rtugucse Soci<!liet Po.rty to keep 
P::.rtue:!l in line with 11 th~.: Wczt." 

k~ fer the Co~mur.ict p~ties in each country, bo~h th~ 
Italian Commur.ist P2.rty R.n<l the French, who certr.-inly are departing 
from the Russian m(moli th, d'J S'J nJi. ir. ·:;rC.c~ tu g;..~ .,.;i th China., but 
i:..e:cause th(;y themselve::, nn.:ti~n!'lh .. stic~.lly, strive for class collabor:!.
tionism, "sharin;; power." A d:!.t~-capitalist world, Balkanized, is in no 
'tl&:y rend.,y to mc:•1e China up to.J the~ center \":Of the tJorld. 

Thus, in Africa, whl..."re r.tao 1 s Chl.na cert:~inly scemcC. to IJI.ake 
great hcac!.tla:r, both -with th~; '.l1nr.-Z'lm railway ~n~.1 C·.)n~e:ptt; ~f guerrill~ 
warfare, the Angol.an rcvolutic.n was hc:lped so substantially by Hussia 
_:u1d. Cuba, th'1.t t·1ao cannot hOj)f..! to reco.pture the mom~ntwn." On .the c:on
trary, the· attempts to work ~·ii-th one of- the puppets, overi wh~re tho.t 
was hclp~d. by ap13.rtheid South ·J.frica.; b1:.1omeranged; r~ao hall ( o.t least 
openly.)" cla.imocl to ha.vo wi thdre: .. m all. aid ther~. 

Thuo, what good ie it for him to 'shew the Chinese lcaCer
ehip that he, Ma...>, ht~.d bee:: rieht all ~.lont;, not "to gc all out for 
Uorth Vietnc.m, when now, right on the ..lvorstcp ~r China, the whole 
vf Vietnam is \iith Russia. Rucsio. ic ovc:rywhe:r~ 11 surrcunCincr Chin:;t1 '' 

in Southe?.st .l.eio., in ~'lest Europe, on the sou-thern flar.k. o.f NATO, in 
Arr.ica. And in the Arab i·tid.;!le East 1 where they ho.C t:~.lways played up 
that, whcre~s Russia hacl rt::C9t,""lli~ocl I•Jrtld1 Clin~ nt::Vt;t' ha.c! (never rninC 
that Mao's Chilia t!id not t!:r..i~-:t then!) 1 Chi!!'l this time hud to tell the 
PLO in the UN SeCurity Council tho.t Russia w:J.E uc.ven ·\\·orse'' than Israel! 

All thiJst! objectiv~'·c.vcnts internationally c-Jme at the very 
time whon insiC.c. the land 1 the Chou-Teng new Constit·lltiun, though con
stantly 11 quc.ting" Mo.u Tse-tung "Th::>ubht, had o.nnoUnCe<!. the l'ieht to 
strikt:

1 
the· -right to small plots of land. Aml small as th€!y might 

. be, it is oorta.inly "rovisionisin~• -:t;\ rely on· "material. inc.tmtivGs11 

t!l1d to sharpen the ~ivision be-t~~ec.u viorkcr ane intellectual, as can 
be evider.ced by h~ving that 11 cnpitn.liGt roal!er" Nieh Jti.ng-ohSn.heading 
Science and Techn?loty. 

Of nnu!'.ee, Chill~ has .just tested a. ,S-,oou-m1lc rmt6(: mi;:;::;ile; 
and lrlao isn't sure ht: wants t.1 to.ko issue alflo with his o.ced former 
friend, Chu Tch, frtJm whom·~""' learr.cC. most of whet he kne\·1 in the 
1930a on b~er~illa warfare. Yet Chu Teh h~adc the Standing-COmmittee 
and ·Hua \olea nvt placeC on th:J.t decisive body. Hcver mind~ ho is n0w 
abvvG Lherr.; hu to:""il alw:cys wi:1 ~'J~r thJso 11 wcak-kncor!11 lcnuei·c. The 
critical point is th:..t· the •,:.Jrkors must w.:.,rk hi.rd ~nC'.Jmrc:er. 
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Actually, Ma(J 1 s Vu.t hurrah is itoelf Wt!clc-voice::c!. He is m.~t 
IJnf:;lding a new ba."lner, .Jr "unifyinc" the classEs, anC.: tf.e E.ilocan, 11 DiJ' 
+.reYI,h~s 2eei)," co~e~ to thu t.s. Vi>! tl:e disE:•accd hae-becn Hix·:m. The 
crisis is wo:r].d-t>tide: !" • .Jt juet in R.usr.in., or in Chi;1<>.. Tba whole world 
is in deep recesoion with endlP.ss nucl~ar'buil~-up t~ en~ civilization. 
And whom nM ~~ao inapirA w':ith Mt.\Oi~ms !ruch ~!: "thi' c:od of mrulkind .ia 
t5CJmotning that will produce· somcthina m-:~rc advar.cu.:! than mankind"? 

On the contrary, it is pr&cisely the totality uf tl:e crisis 
of the existing world, state-capitalist C:illinz- itself Cornmunist as 
well as privnte capitalism c~lling itself w~lfare, that has proCuced. 
nt;_t ·only rt.:cerisions but r-a-.;.:;lt5. The c1ist_.List alonr. tli til the misery 
~Jill not be done a~·so.y wi:th by ~'tt:e Hest 11 or 11 thc Eo.st1'· d"--'i"ng to think 
·the unthinke.ble. as 11 possible" by adC.int; the. little· a:!jective, 11 limi.teit

1 
11 

to n11clear warfare, as if th.:o.t die~ n.:.·t sil,;r.if'y the end of civilization 
a.s we h-!>.ve kno.wn it! 

Mao, ttJo, cannot '1ne.:;;ate11 ·tht:: truth--·thc masses are not Jl~st 
p~or 1 they a~e rebellious. H£ c~not forGet th~t calling thos~ re
bellious masses "ultra--lefts" anc!. having Lin Pia.c· put them down has 
·not extingt\ished such manifostoe:E. ns 11 '-Jhithcr China.?" by the .Sheng 
Wu-lien ( 1!i). All it di6. waa .drive th(}ffi undergroulld. Beyorid the 
mo:rtality of blllc thc;:y w'ill riso ·o.nc! reDho.pe their world on truly 
revolutiona.ry hurr._tul f:.undations. 

Raya Dunayevskcya 
DetrOit, Michiga.'"l 

( 1) ·The new Constitution wn1: publis!1cd l-:idol,y in Enfflish tran·sl~
tion, but the only place. whorr.~ this wo.e pl.blsihcl.l <llonr:eide the 1954 
Constitution, as 'tJoll aS oc.r1·~·ing a quarterly documentation fOr Jan.
~;ar, 1975, is Tho Chinll I,!Ua>•F•'~y, 7i62, June 1975 1 pp.33&-406. 

(2) The plo.n uttrillutod to.Lin Piao-"Outlino of Project 571"-was 
first published in Tnhtan~ bu.t" then· alluded to often in the official 
bie.?ist publications once the M:t.oists c!ecidei!. h:>w· to quote, espeCially 
during' the subsequent 11Cri ti~··izc Confuci:.!::, G.r·Hici2~ · !.::!..!! .Pi~.n11 rmm
,Po.it:,~. On6-· J.£n,.JwlcdgeibltJ ar~ilysis of th:J.t campni&;n by an old Chinese 
Trotskyist appeared in 11M InterviCIW with POng Shu-tse

1
11 Interccn'tinentnl 

~. 1/12/76. ' . . 

(3) My 1953 article. o~ tho B•rio PurFo has recently be•n ropublisbec! 
by Newil and Letters DB a." sep:::.'Mte bullE".Itin.. ' . '; . .- . 

(4) For th(l- ln.toot study, see "Ine:(iuality and Stratifiontion in Chin:~.," 
by Martin Kine :;hyte in The China Qu"•torly, ll'64, Doc •. 1975, Pl'•684-711. 
BesiCes tro.cing, us bc:3t p~ssiblCl 1-1hern s~uruea·m·e ~.~;liborntely SCI men~cr, 
tht;~ auth..::r nlso poJints t.> JUst how C.i:t'f'icult it is tiJ tr.:tcc the phenom
enon of tho new class since 11 thc chilC:run .;f :t. commune Pm·t.Y fi(!Cl't:lta.ry 
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wh? rose frorr. P'YJr peasants stn.tu:;; at the time of lane! reform can 
otill cltiim p..1:::~r peasant oricins.11 

( 5) The tw:' articles cri ticizin;:; Sto.lin' s Economic Problems of 
3Qcialiam :!.n tht.: S'-Vict UnLm J.ppo3.I' en fJfJo129-13::=, and c.gain on 
PP-191-200 of the Wan-sui (Lema Live Mao Tse-tur.u Ti:Jought!) docu
ments which app'=ared in Chin~ iJ~ 1967 ant! 1969 anrl were meant only 
forth~ ~""-dre~ .. In 197.3 T<!iwan.publiuhed them, but since -chc Origin 
w:~.s Taiwan, little attentio:;. w1.s pa.id .t:J them. But finally, in 1974, 
thr;y a_t:.pem·ec'! in .Lnglisb an.l the' analyses becarr~ €ndlecs. The.v w£-re 
JJUblished by the National T.:.:chnical Information Se1·vice, u.s. Depart
r:,ent of Con,me.rce, Springfield, Va. 22151, in two volumes under the 
titl"! Miscellany of Mao T~e-tunr; Thou,;ht, 19.19-1968. It is. to this 
w-:,rk that the ref'ercnces 'tlill bP. m:1d<: here; siuce, thcugh in t.w.:. 
v~ll;.mee, pagination is c-.•!·.~·ccc.tive, I vtill refer only to thr' pagi.na
tio~, not ~o the volume. 

(6) The ext~nt to which ,'•!rliJ'S 11 dialect'ics11 'has obfu~cated th.,ught 
also in "the West" amidst t!lc Sin.jlogicts is !'lowr.ere more evident 
than in the latest work on jue:t thcaa Wan-sui docur.1ent1:: by one of the 
top Scholars, Stuart Schrnm, wno SrJE:=s "Olymp:;.an d.ciachr: :lnt in w-~ich hci · 
[Mau] looks fc.rward not onl;y to .tho ul'timate supersessiol1 of- commun
ism itself by a higher social furm, but to the extinction .of t~c human 
rae~_, and to the advent of cz•c.J.turos evolved from horse£". cows, shc.ep 
'Jr insects. 1Whcn th<Joloeians tclK about doumsday,.• he rlecl~rcd, •th~y 
c.re pessi:aistic anc!. terrify people. ~·le say the end of ma:t:kind is some
thing tho.t wj 11 pror.uce s:Jmething more B.dv<:mceC. th.:m mrulk-ind. 1 " (~._ 
mM Mal.) Talks to tht.: People, Talks and Letters: 1956-1971, Stu .. 'l.rt 
Schr~m, ed., pp.26-27. 

(7) \-I an-sui, p.191 
{8) Wen-sui, p.199 
(9) Wan-sui, p.130 
(10) Wan-sui_, p.197 

(11) In contrast to prcsl:nt:-dny npolvc;ists is Chin<:se Civilization 
Wld Burcaucrac;r (Yale Univtrsit,v Pr~ss, 1964), tho moat profound 
study, by Etienne Balazs, which ~1ill illumino.te tho preel.:nt situ
ation, and especially so un Thvught ~d History. 

( 12) Wan-sui, p.205. This 1959 ~rticle, "llxn:nplos of Dialoctics · 
(Abstracted Cr.mpilation) 11 

1 pp .201-225, shuulll bt:: contrast~d., ·to the 
one that became most popular dt.trincr the Cultural Rev:>lution:; whel't! 
Ma'l said quite the uppoRitr.; "T·:\lk _nn Pr:,bl~!!!2 ~f Phil~scr-phy;" 1?1'·.334-396. 

( 13) 'vlan-uui, p.393-4. Contre..at wi~h Prof. Schrlm 1 s intcrprctC'.tion, 
ftn. 67""-

( 14) W?.n-sui, p.387 1 which c:.:mtinut~s the attn.ck 'l~ninst the major Mnrx
ist Chineac pililosoph(."r: "The ...-:.ow-3 vf the bourccu~ sie, Yanc Hsien-chcn, 
nnd the: lnte H9t;el have bCJen aruund :\ lone time, but thej• a.re even more 
nefari·~us to<.lay.u 

( 15) A tranttlation uf thi£ C.CJcumcnt can be read ns appendices t0 Klnus 
l•Iehn~r-t,t s Pckint; and the New Loft (RPl'lw ley, 1969). Oreat p:lt'td ('If it 
arc included in Ch. 5 1 "The Th-Jut;ht o.t' iho Tuc--t.unc," in '"''' wol'k

1 Philosophy rute Revolution (Dell, 1973). 
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( 16) It'!" necessary to keep ln mind that l t was the lOth CCP Congr~~.,.s 
in 197:,\ \olhlch hao did nttend which rehab! litated Teri.g find hundreds 
of others who had been branded '1cc1pital1st roat!ers 11 because thh time 
Mt~o needed them both to attack th<;!: genuine revolutlonai'y Left as wet 1 
as Lin Piao 1 s men in the Army th~:~t did more than mourn Lin Piao•s 
~el'th, ·which they were sure was rr.urCr:r. f.s for th!.! r.e~ Acting Prem,er, 
iba K'.1o~£eng, who so surprised "the West" end sll 11seholarsu, just 
read Sheng Wu.lien's Manifesto and se2 where they p1eced the to~ · 
cop. (Philosoohy and kevolution, p. 178 quotes this section,) 
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T H E B E R l A P U R G E 

by Jtg,p, Dunayevsko.ya 

('fhc relevance for today of this article, 1\'ritten in August 1953 on the 
situation in Russia a!te.r Stnlin 's denth, cnn be :;eel'\ in the many P~ral
lcls to the present world situation, csp~.:cially i.1 China.) 

* • * 
Commur.:i..c;m o.s prncti::cd in Russja is " system of the _m,),•;t ~wcnterl labo1: 

in the world, but"':':'"e!;st!c! by t'c-:ccd ~-lbC•c ( :.unps end n \'::l~~t con:p!ex nl!l:'work of 
spies and count~r-npies. The -::ountc r-spic:: are not ''fC'>:cign agents ;n they 
n;;:e 

11

Party m~n11 
l••ho sp·1 on the GllU* ... ~o ::~:.-r on- th~ Pnrty men, ond b?th spy 

on the people.. This octo;>us peL·iodicJlly .1..,sgore.Js its~.!.f in blood baths 
known as purges •. 

Nevertheless: therf' coulc:! be nC" gre~"P~· mis4,:a!~e r:mdc than thflt. of all 
our Russian "e:~p~::,·i·:.:" t-1!-J:l ider.tify <'.lt pul.J~s· as ch~ :;;a,:;c typ~, n.nd &re no.·t 
busy .likening the purger. folloo'li.ng: the arzec;t of t:he 1\C', 2 ma:t in the whole 
Russ:i.an empire, la•r.:cnH. P. Bcrir,, to thC "'.:'rotdl•7ist11 !'rl.:lls of 1~3!>-1923 .. 
The purgt:!s of the !936·-: .. a pe:I.:)::J a;u"':ll.lnC.:!d t:h~ r.t.Mol~x;.ltion of tht! I!JOnstcr 
state. The present pe:.:~.o<1 sitnifil.!s its llishltC'~::ntic.;·,. 

After a Stt'ug~le tl::~t hac.t been ragil!.; in the c:oun-i.ry .sinr.~ the de=.th 
of Lenin, the vict<Jr, S1.:tlin, felt c.onfirl1!~~"= he c;)u.ld t."lJderb1:e a.rurge of 
what was left·of the lQ:i.l Rev•,l'.:tiou--no: :"tone of. th(.;t.e who :1ad led it 
but thousands and thoust.nds of ::ank and fL~<! work~rs wl,•> had ·cpposcd his 
regime. Thus by 1936-:::l' the co-.:nter-revci~:~::ion was firmly .. in the sa1dle. 
The blood bath had he1pP1 the t'uling intc.:..::i.sent:.ia,:~~:he planners, nssert 
its authorl.ty: "I am ht:e to st~lY~ I am tnc new r•Jlir.~ class,- and you all· 
better .obey ·me. Here is the .r.c:w· Stal.inist ConStitution which not alone 
leg~lizes my status but d~fin~s my· y~ lis ~o..!!'.!:.u 

. THlBVES fALL OUT 

Today the ruling burenucracy is riot the integrnted 11hole it \'IBS in 
1938. It is split tll \'lays between ~~hdnncv me11: Maler.kov nt~n, Berh. men, 

·and--not to be-f,.,r~otten nlthouch .httle kn.Jwn at present--Khrushchev r:en. 
Anyone who,. ·like Niltitn S. Khrushcht:-v hos been boss o,er rebelliouS Ukraine, 
cernes i'nto Mosco,.,. as late as 19;10~ r.ncl' by 1953 is in a position to have 
Malenkov '!ask to be relieved'' of ti)c post of Geuernl Secretnry of .the omni
pres-ent Communist Party, nnd hil'l'.self steps into thbt post, ~G a man to be 
watched. Thc~e POI'Ier politicians have by now .renched ·a blind alley, not 
knowing. where to turn, and murder in~ cnch other. 

They have been doing that eve: since 1948 ,.,.h~n. Mnlenkov ~ngi~eered, with
out "the al1-pOI'Ierful Stalin" kt•.owir.3 01bout it, the medical assnssin11tion of 
his ~o-!~::l.c!.e: ~•.:! ~:.:pe:i~:, A:-..:!rci :::-.a:~c;.·. !t :!.::; ::lc.:r ::::;-;, ~c; it ;.;u:; not 
.then, th~t the death of Zhdanov wns the t,~ginning of the end also of Stalin. 

Bver since the expulsion of Trotsky·, Stalin has held undisputed PO\'ICl'. 
Hv"er since 1938 he t'IBS so cott:'iJent of his inight and his politics thnt he 
knew he could mob.ilize for wnr, r.lthough he hnd executed the entire mili
tary staff. Hitler used to rc· ... e and J~ont to his lieufenonts his en9y nnd 
appreciation of the genius of s~:;.Hn t;tho had the perspicacity nnd audacity 
to G.et rid of the general s'tn£1 of the Rc:!d Army before launching a world 
\'lar. He_ knew \'/hereof he spoke for totalitarian ec·anomics has no room for 
a command divided between puliticnl' nnd military nreds. 

* Initials for the n~me given to the secret police in Stclin's day. 
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I'Q.<IER WBt-11' TO STALIN'S HEAD 

But by 19481 after twr. deccdes of undisputed p01·tc::t', topped by a mili
tary victoryj StAlin, to use ~ phJ:ase of his own on another occasion, \'IUS 

"dizzy with success. 11 I nm not usin~ it ns a psychclogical epithet. His 
exhilHration from success was n sign that he was no lonr,e.r responsive to 
the objective needs requisite for n struggle for ~·torld power. ·Stalin 
!ailed to grnsPt:1i"e new ~;.tuni:ion--he had won a· \'!nr, t1 mighty one, over 
Nazi Germany, yea. But he h~U yt:,; to f3ce the re:.ol contender for world 
power--the United Stutes. Zhdancv 1·1as \1ith him in not using the truce be
tween wars for a breathing spell; he Has reac!y tot ake the whoie world on. 

Mnlenko•t thought differently nnd,·feeli::~g thnt he could not win the 
argument sinr;e Stalin was evideatly with ZhJnnov, hn.d z:,danov poisoned. 
For the first time since Stalin came tc po~ ... er som!.!thir.g had teen .done be
hind the back of the ol~ master intrigue~ and murderer: ~ lc~der can 
long retain un1ispctcd leadership under such circumstances, no matter what 
lende).· cultS have be(m fashioned a:.·ou:1d his nan:~. The bureaucracy r~hom 
Stillin had so long and so fully re?L·esent·ed begnn to find him inadequP.te 
to the new_ situation created by the ettd of a \i'Orld t'lar which no one really 
\'IOn but which left each of the t\otO etate-capifnlist giants so exhausted 
that a halt had to be called. 

How pyrrhic was Stalin's v!ct~ry could be see~ in the unrest in the 
nati9nal republics \1hi~h o;onstitut~ Russia.. By a ukase of the Supreme· 
Soviet, five autonomous republics \'lere liquidated. Russi"a had suffered the 
grCatest devastation and \fCS in crying need for a labor . .force ~o rebuild 
the country. It could not hope to hav~ that force-enlarged by thP. returu 
of slave laborers in Hitler's Gerin::my.:-too man)· had Willingly ·escaPed from 
the .prison \'lhich is Stnlf.n'.'s RUssia.. Anyone who was in-Gerr,tany at the end 
o.f the t)Bl." knows that long befo~e Koje, thP. r.:orean Wa~.~ and the massacre of 
P.O.\'f's, a veritable ·Ci\"il war \·tns goir.g on in the Russi:ln displaced per~. 
s:ons camps, .but the ·Allies forCed the Russians to rei:tJrn to their ''hOmeland." 

The restlessness of. the Russian masses. knel-i· no boundS. l'f they·were 
met·ely to gO on in the same old t'lay, keeping their noses to t~,e· ~ . .rinds tone, 
then at least it t'iOUld not b~ in th$! god-forsaken· Urals. The tO'tEolitarian 
Russian ·bureaucracy had' all the po~'ler and 811 the; force: and all the laws 
it needed to enforce labor discipline, but· absolutely·nothing coyld 3tem 
th~ tide of retut~ling Russians. The tide invalidated all ltn'ls,. ·To have a 
labor force at all the planners were compelled to. make an unplanned declara
tion--an amnesty on all labor of£en·f!~S: cC)mmitted during th.e w8r • 

So catastrophic, however, had b.!en the declinP. of the labor fore'! dur
ing the war years (a drop from 31,2" ·:"lillian in 1940 to 27.2 million in 1945 
\'lith more than a third of these unslcilled net·t women workers) that even the 
amnesty lltas .. insufficient to create ·the labor force ~ece'ssary." The.re:~pon 
occurred one. of the speediest demobilizations. of an urr.1y Bnfl'l'her'e i'n the 
\'iOrld i no less than 10 million t·tere d~mobilized bi:t11een 1945 and· 1947. 
But mcny of ·these ·had been inf'ec~.!d \'lith whut the Sovie't lJureaUcracY called 
11bourgeoi.s .ideology. 11 Still, consic!ering Russi~n purges, 'this "cul~ui'al 
purG'e11 in 1946 wcs a very n1ild one. But the p01'1er· struggle behiild the 
scenes 1'1as not so mild. A nc1t ·lot'l," ev"!!n fOr the Stalinist·. bureaucracy, 1ias 
reached in endi"ng e.n argument~ themselVes by· quietly doing away 1dth 
Zhdanov, and then, of 'nurse, giving him n big mas~ funeral. 
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KlRE DECRI!ES 

By 1950 the Russian economy had: al:lout got bacl~ to normal ,.,hen Stalin 
had a· brainstorm. He br:mght Khrus!:chcv in from the Ukraine (where:: he \taB 
Premier) and had Klu:ushchev, in a speech :.n the r.tos>::O\t district, announce 
the most fantastic sche-me yet--the creat-icin of nr:trorods, that is to· say, 
agricultural tot<~ns. Ju~t lit:e that·---decr~c them. and they shnll at ise and 
the centuries-old. dio;tinction b.!tw~cn cit? :lnd countr;' w;.11 vani ... h. 

··---=-··-

Instead of "abolishing" th'! cli:-otinct::.on beh!ccn C:ty atld cotJ.ntry, this 
tcliotic schema brought ~~..~r.h cin. 15 t ('I the clj·;ntryf: ide 1.i:at ev.:-;, in t!nt land 
of monoli'tldc p!rnn~.ng~ the idi!..J :·1:.1~ to h~ :helv~.1 in J fe\f ehllr--t: nonths. 
The peasan•. wnsn:·t :.ur.;:;ring te: :::r.:a.::p.:»rt , ~.t. hi:. .11-rn t:'::O.;J~ns-~ au~' T1i,~ own 
time, hiS ~ittle I,Ut in the- t,:~"'f.l.OC.t::VI.! f'i":'""l ":0 •.;;·, .. ~ aw:~-~0\'.'.1 l'lhic~ IO:'l5 yet 
to be created, wnilc_ t!'!': apart-.1:~nt i:vuse .. n t·rhi·#h ;~e l'11lO to :..i1e like a 
1forko:>i: had not only not been buUt, ;_t h:~..:! ;~ut ;-u"!1_1 b.::en plarncd. 

SUSPICIONS DEVE" .0!" .........----
' 

. But if Stalin had to be" ~-:~.·cisf;.ed wi..:~i'l r.ofllet:.1ing less ~h<ln the "aboli-, 
tion" of the di~ft::t"<:r:ct! betw-:>·"=t cii:;· anci -.\..::•uf'..l.'/· :~e w~s g"c.i.:'s: full speed 

.ahend towa..;·"',s a ht.r.r.l.-on colli.:.i:on w•·~.tb th' Unitc:J .:,tn!:w-.-at leas'&.t.-!:.cre he 
could get t_he Ko::·.:;.n:;. ar.d th·~ Cl'lir:::·:o-:: tc dc\,the 1:.;;:hti.a:g·-for ·!lim. There 
was no bre~l:ning r:prll, let o.l.c:'le pta.:e. '!ri~ irc~-fiot'ed· St.::.lin was ·clear-. 
ly becoming a mill:;tc:-~e aroun"' thE'! riC.ck t~f .'che bureau-:a:acy which yt:a·rned for 

. ~ truce behteen w:.•rt>. He·.lJad'"' to be r:otten .r.:id of. Bl!": no one dared.' No 
one c.xcept Beria, He. h:.:1 t-0 ·darC, fr_,r it \\'ao a ques.tion .of either his neck 
ot Sta~i~ ~s and he pri~:rred Stalin 1s. 

Stalin had eviderifly begun .to suspect the 11 naturalnessn of Zhd'!nov's 
~~atb. The \·lily ,Malenkt~v had .beat B~rta to the dr<1w <tBOlin :1nd ·r:t1naged sud

. d~nl}r to uncoVer nthe ptot of the· doctors-pois0ners11 \'tho had indeed poi
'aoned_Zhdanov, thus 18ying the b~~me for·a death he had engineered- right at 
the 4oorstep of, BP.ria 's Ministry. ~-;!tile t_l.e "lack of ·.vigilanCe'~- ·c.,mpaign 
was ragis::'g .. in the coUntry*, Bc:ri::t plotted liis revenge, or, if- you wish,. his 
defense.· For i~ ·there is nnyC'I•~~ -,~ho kne\'1 Stalin :l.t was his glorifier-
biographer-historiographer, Ecri"-. · 

Six months before the death of ·stalin ~he po,'/er ·struggle reached a 
'~-limtix. Berin knew 'that his days !'ler.e "numbered _and he had. to·move_ fast. 
He did. Despite all ·~tho!':bullctins- 0£ ·thC Cefatral· Committee and of the 
chief doctors in the 1-:t~~~ we can be sure that if Der·ia is __ l1~t· :tccpsed di
tect.\y of poiso'ning~Staiinr he will be ac.:;.~sed Of doing .P~ _indirectly, of 
bri~-~ing about his ·nuntimely de<1th" throush his '"i~trigues and tre_achery." 

This doesn't mean l.ither that· intri~ue "Or trenchery wil.l stop-, or 
ti)at _the bud:aucracy as ?. who!e didn't b\-_e'_athe. a Sigh. of relief. -at the death 
of 'their "almightyn leacJer. Q_ne has to -e~1~e but one g~ance on-:hOlf quickly 
h;s whole program wna scuttled: (l) Tbe KO:ean \'Ia:: tvas stopped. (2) \'/hat 
the 19th Congress, the last \'lhir:h Stalin cti:ected and the first to meet 
since 1939, had estnblished in trying to ,.,iJen somewhat the base of the 
bureaucracy has been shelved. The Pracsidium <'Mce again consists not o! 50 

* Note: There is much mo~e than this to thnt campaign, but it does not 
affect this story. However, I hope to return to that "doctors
f"01.9o~u·su t~-1.,1 ;n " .fuh:rP. article. 
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or 25 but 11a less unwieldy one••• o£ 10. (3!;· And they ran, like ratG-~rom 
• . li • a sinking ship, from the grandiose fundamental ••work of genius," Sta n s 

"Econom~c Problem..'\ of Socialism of tbe U.s.s.R. .•• 

STALIN 15 lAST =AM'llll' · 
This, which we may call Stalin's Lost Testament, is the most pathetic 

document that eve1· :1 t;rant left his fighting heirs. After a qu3rter of a 
century of Plans ;,nd whrot he cssurcd them was the actual transition "from 
socialism tc full communism, .. Stalin's mi;hty labors brought forth only the 
need to merge th~ peasq,nt 's private allC"hl{":nt adjoiniO£ !h-e <"Ollective farm 
into the co:l~ctive 1ts~lf. Vpnn th!s prtv3te gPrden~ rtghtly c~lled in this 
country 11er, a.;:.:.z. :tr.J a cow, 11 evicten-:ly· C.:.e~e:nrl!t t!,e tu1.:diug of '~full. commu
nism.11 This, rl.u: 'til~ c-.rndunl :lbo1.it{on'• ot tlte-i:oll.cctive far~ mnrkct, e.n::1 
substitution of "l~ror!.ucts exc!'lan,:e·• toL· m..>nc; ~.<ch~nce~ will bring them to 
''communism in c. sim;le C..:Juntry.'' · 

Thnt t·ras little e:1ovgh oi :1 :..=gncy to leave his bllre<:~uctatic heirs. But 
~the Russia.1 m:~,ss~s, wh.J kno;., ":hat Stal-tr. tloesn 't go. i:t fa~· theory unless he 
plans .to a,J:-lt i.:: mnde one ·g::and .rush· to trans.!.,r:n t:1eL.· money into rr;anu--
factured Pi-OciUr..tS (consume=s t;oodS) 3nd t:1e peasants nt the·· same t.im~ with..:' 
held farm Pl."Dducts • 

. It wa!t t)le closest to rani.; Russia hs& been since forced collecJit•iail
tlon took itB toll ::.n ll.!Z2'. ~!verev the -'fo.n-!.ater I'Jf Finane~, hPd 'tO,come out 
with a sta·i:ement aga~nd~ at'ur.~~-o;~·'-' tht.t Rus"t.:ia w.ls going to do 31'/a·y _with mon
ey ... Then he had to-cut b)· r.n J.e~! "i:haa 50--percent the "voliJ.nta.ry·' State 

·Loan .. 'then the Supreme So·,·:i~t !-Jed teo decle.'re a 50 percent cieduc'tio~(in the 
agriculturM.l tax .. And fin:1 '-.1)' Malenltov steps forward promi~·iog them ·heaven 
on earth, and to begin with: "Our country .is i.rlsured of .b~ead,.'.' 

If:Stalin's Ltst Te~v,:uilent iz pathetic, hoW' rituCh. lo\1er t'he·~ights of 
Malt~o.,,.. In his' 'first zrmjo_r ·speeCh he USed f01" morale build~·rig · ev~Ht-hing 
from '~elegant shoes" to hyctrogea bombs! 'But ther~ is nothini reall}r._decided 
.iu this poWer struggle as can be seen by tlie fact:thert: no -'ne. ~D.$ yet -come 
Ot.\t as the Leader but each man mu3t hide behi:rid the "collect iVe11 ·Central Com-
mittee- which is ab~~t- As unified ·-'s thieves who fall out-. -

RUSSIAN WClU::JlRS NO LO!GER ISOlATED 

There is no getting:·away from it, the .R.~Ssian masses are not .~nly ill
fed, ill-elacland ill-housed.· They,~ rebellious. 

Th~ biggest 'problem of Russia remains t~e lo_~-1-_labor prOductivity. To
talitarian stnte.;.eapitalism has invented· r.o Fubstitute fOr that"' The Russian 
workers aren't PrccS.ucing ·enougil, and tJ-:.e r.ussiar. peas~-nts ar-e ·keeping back a 
lot of what they are prc:!u~ing~_ An~ el! th~ pie .in the. sky, .l:l)'dro.gen bomb11 
included, will not thrust th~m back into th~ir ia:llatica now: fhAt the Bast 
German workers have revolted ag01in~t these ruler:5 ·and oVernitrJ~t. filled the 
au 'Wl.t.b the_atuf£ that makes dl·cams • rc~lity. 
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\'le nre c.t tt.e beginning o~ the end of Russian totalitarianism. ~:httt 
does not tr.enn the St'nte-capita=.ist ~ureaucracy Nill let co of its iron 
grip. Quite the contrat'y. It \·.•ill shackle them rtcre <u:. can be seen from 
Malenkov's blo.rnir:g of the \'IOr'k.crs for the poor quclity of consumer ·goods 
11 o th~ shame of the tlorkers oi industry." t'lhut it does mean is th:J.t from 
the center .of Ruuian rrcduction, from the periph\:r_y of l:he satellite 
countries oppresstd. by Russin, an.:l from th-! insides of the Communist par
ties, ull contn.-!ictions are m0\'ing· to a he:~.d and th~ ope:"£ struggle \'lill 
be a merciless fight t~ the en~. 

Rayn Dunayevskcyn 

(See also Political Philosophic Leti:er No. 2, 11 r.fno 's Last Hurrah,u and 
the special January-February 1976 issue of News & Lei. i:~:~, a under· the 

\fuip of the Counter-revolution: Will the Rivolutioh in Portug!!.1 Advattce?u). 
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